Minutes of February 3, 2016 meeting
Meeting was called to order at 7:09 by commissioner, Gregg Kuehl at Crossroads Inn.
Roll call was answered by 17 teams and 3 excused.
Minutes of last of January 20, 2016 meeting were read by Ron and approved as read. (Watertown &
Hartford)
Short treasurer report since little happen since last meeting. Audit to be done by Executive Committee.
The 5 new teams were given a chance to give a little history of their team. Potential teams were
requested to leave the room, discussion was held about the teams, motion was made, seconded, and
approved to accept all 5 teams. The new teams are Cedarburg, Grafton, Saukville, Thiensville-Mequon,
& West Bend Benders. Since these teams are established teams no probation fee will be required at this
time.
NEW BUSINESS:
The North and South divisions will be divided into the following subdivisions:
SOUTHWEST

SOUTHEAST

NORTHEAST

NORTHWEST

Madison Rockers
Madison Black Soxs
Milton
Janesville
Helenville
Farmington

Clyman
Watertown
Johnson Creek
Neosho
Ashippun
Lebanon

Kewauskum
Plymouth
Cedarberg
Grafton
Saukville
Thiensville-Mequon
West Bend Benders

Juneau
Hustisford
Slinger
Oakfield
Brownsville
Rubicon
Hartford

South will play a 16 game schedule and North will play a 19 game schedule.
Home field for the first game of the Grand Championship series will be at the team which has the best
winning percentage during the regular season.
PLAYOFFS
Top 6 teams in each division will be entered into a mini-playoff with the top two teams having a bye,
Team 6 plays at team 3 & team 5 plays at team 4. Subdivision champion does not automatically
receive a bye. Winners of the two playin game move on to championship series. Teams will be seated
by regular season record 1 to 6. The following rules will be used to decide seating of the six teams:
Head to head record
Run differential between the two teams
Record against higher seated teams
Total runs allowed
Total runs scored

Paul Vanden Heuvel will be the umpire coordinator again this season.
Normal start time for games will be 1:30.
It was suggested that pay of Excutive Committee be reviewed before 2017 season. Suggested that a
percentage of fees might be used.
Motion for adjournment was made, seconded, and approved.
Ron Bartels, Secretary

